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I have no doubt you have heard of the very severe winter
we bave hâd here in Victoria, sucli as it is said has not been
f -r thirty years. W~e lelt the cold very much while it
lasted, and were thankful to, the Mission Bands who sent
s-ote additional quilts here, for they were ail in use.

Trhe first Friday in Febrnary was a bitter cold day, and
Katie, one of the married girls, was the only visitor to our
usual weekly afternoon prayer- meeting. Wbile we were on
our knees came a loud ring at the front door, and the
staminpng of -niany snowy feet. 1 went to the door, and
there wvas a crowd composed of two or three policemen,
one carrying a screaming, terrified Chinese girl; a Chinese
man, an interpretýr, a newspaper reporter, Tom Chue,
and I know not if any more. They ail came in. The
girl was put by tbe stove. She was miserably clad, and
very wretched. Sarah -went to her to try to comfort her,
ani tell her she had come to, a good place wbtre she would
1b3 taken care of ; and I got some stockings to put on ber
feet. But whea the crowd weut away and left ber, she was
very mucb. friglitened. Shie had been sold from one to au-
other, and change to ber meant from one xnisery to a worse ;
and the wicked ChiLese had told ber she wonld be so ill-
treated by the Englisb. They do that to keep their girls
from running away to the Home. She waq only two weeks
out from China. and « ben ehe was told bow the Home was
kept by Christian ladies, she could not believe it. She bad
neyer heard of snch a thing. She was full of wond6r when
she saw the comfortable littie beds, and had one to berseif.
Next morning she saitl, -Good morning, m=na," in ber
kroken Epglish ; and althouJI4 very watchfrI and suspicions,
wasa g*od deal Vaci#ed, >..tuxd-ry moùrnishe said he io


